
DEVOTED TO POLIUE LITERATURE, SIENCE AND RELIGION.

For the Pearl. At the Ynttle barder town of Zoar, Lucy was married to Rey-

T O - , -- , •- -nai. Experiencing feelings tiuged with sonne astonishrnîerrt and

The fing floats aloft from the taperimng sprr ; sadness, i the unexpected ruPh f late incidents, sue put off the
Andi sesward the tighithearIed suilor doth gaze, graces, and aîiractiuns, and light-heartedness niimaidetîlood,-

As ie paces tce dck, ind vith ijoy sees afar and entered, ns a wifo, on a new stage cf existence. Marked,
The clou ils .fhoot ailong on the favourinig breeze.0Tri chir is~hnt ntoig n lre 'dvurnrgrcee.niost interesiig, and ser»ious, is the step, ta ail wvho thinli aright,

And Eon iti heproid bari unlder weigh, I shall view:
lir ni orings sh'l leave ere rihe rel Surn is gne ,and tue flow af natural tears which caursed down lier fuir

And thenri froin the shore, I is uave tice adieu, check,-aselle prepared for lier'bridai in the mail chamber of the
Arso'er tie green surges bhe slowly nove ion. village ion, expressed the anxiety, and apprehension, and strange-

My bosom will seem like a wildlernessr i cthen,-iess, vvitlrwhich aid duties and cares vere given rp, and îew
Where no sweettlooming ilow'r, ur tender pla'ns.green undertakeni. Sîne fêlî,indeed, the zone which bouad ber pasl ex-

liitichuilier lretze wvii, or tokuop teimSr isAtence, give way ta oife t Zucba circunîstnmces,--arid she eyed
Bur wtrro drrrk desoinrion anad barreriies, reigii, Illie dini future, tiniidly-lîoperul, but aitogether uncertain, liow it

At tire tirougint rinate rirenui1I mnny neyer liou ore; nould conpensate for the las ofI d esdearsnents.
For wsendnsathuinerxcttrvesnfmaryouttefhe heurt ntursh p ot
WTuomeai surn ut torns rro îtn ougaMont s rolled over te sons and diuerters o nien,nd brou it

Changes greater tai wthse a etire sasons ta naiene.Mart.

most interetingnand erious, istheestep, tsallawho]tinkiaright

Ad ne hen cuti ng geridoîvoo'r ine errid h Thai;lie scene vas no longer thut of prairie, or forest, or barren,-
Armnd'the-dowiofnaturalteifroanr csigsiwr

WIttriretuctaice, 1111 suri rrorthe ruc rnockyritranît, a suahec, ofy chrarner, in the rear fal bouse il ch-,aloked
Xirii îy cycsin wit iiears, andi siiimg -"gond] riioullci'ag litt wel-lie yard, waich aas surroundd brnig-

hA i tomcwvard ivithr sarrowfri fleurirIli, retura,--- gloarny laokingr wails, formed ofaitlîesides ai ailier buildings. Soirne
ToihreIn tnmeth avinIc ty arnriot afil sonltowiterateic windows peered over thgiinclvnure, and ana or tw newhicli

underraken.uShe feltindeedathtonitwhnchsbrrndsherrpastrex-

Winth y conver e ,le nua , oe, foktsu e ,n my sar.tadmnitce, gigle ta stair-eous or lobby,-but they only made teye
lonelinesBdanirnted, and gave nacheerfuaness ta the corfined

Wh n lm In tih e ga circie, her ny never ave me,- scele. The windows a severu stores pened mtlîis area, but
Wrmtes fcariy lesures iytiiud weaver cd;
nho wa ta t io roun i nie, l'Il city regret hour, ee ids ai t ede nd r ernd n

Thet evhourt noet dreo ta enriven he selleie anl;,ofactivity and lue, but n
And to'e then ontrers thoy sunny samie saire; ypicalsgf silence tndfnold abstraction. Down uhi'strartificial gulph,

Anth irelcght ocoy,&i t iteumines try hsart, tire bransdi a decining January sun, soily and yet coldly
W i T tt h e h rthi u i r clf nie r vt i e o ni e c ti oigd r c h e e r

hr r tie tr patstreaanled, enliitenieprutsrcely enlivenirr,,e parts of

W heyonivakndmturewiwotnmerypartsseita deep side. In the
yen:inttear wret w t-ereforrienined, Lucy sae, and looed ou, and

oere lesr elin stouurs tutiledti w'e up, eientfuly, seeuiingy attractad ly the evenisegeneans. As lier

Wtien thorn o ter ut einin ther I scn.yerested onthi l!ankwaiis, and arîn ,lanced over the sruîai

Anr tw:el meriaeonrtts, tivt sunny i ilestar r'îy portioneai;cloudy sky v iieli was visible a ove, sle ppeared ta
And j1,yith ligh'!t gnoymeiOint ivelies hy hweart, 'hiled wirli totgrs, or feelings , in îccardance wiili tie dol!

Wih uth thisn uftreund whis sigicng rtarse n.Liies ai sud epssion (leepitid r lierrcà
n ie which te si bnt o i par sir zed-steSaiwsrepsloiytireenclosinwlls,

OViei1seîîy briht tia !thnaitt rcnîie rlrtio tand toewfading lastis af tie %visiter overiiagpreriature y îinted sur-
Tnho' on edrp nsilne er theeiiaiiiifg theironaiiiierr--roundsine ahects.

Titillt reg ii rt ha i l i i t ii nti ia it edilinea . DidFilre coritra l it narroiv 'gtomny sene-neitlior the vark

When over theo en's odrnSoinde, bti, oae- nature ror or riing art, but.aofcinsy necessity and canve-
r turr lluviiert e-% iti tire, rot d fra grant Praeiuie,-bvl ie unarta in, how t

Un Ill'e wli»i wouldtcompensaten forithe-eloss ofuordtendearments.n]

UVnth sale, esar otîld Atiouî's le vve-irded.Ial,-.- .lîy the distait fro reSeand the soit ry sitin river, and the skyey

ýýJchanges greater thanFthose of the seasons toïmany a heart..

Thorizon wDidasi pnlorl tlher l rairi fsinpsicity and iirrie-t
a tientfiler smalr, lo e,--wi the rarifcii sa hues f the ciy - oed

whisperings oi rrllorse, and Io teariin s fer the sister olier

rrtine Pea'l. votic lw ? id sired siglover thiosedaysr aoflves and flowers a d

Loinesats aadnimaed,ik and gavenocheerfearrststiowade du only doligliti
scee. The diertawi andi s f sra s ils apparento nelee, also.

thesewre novelty oid worn therbankt shuvt ernsoo alsociet
rigid eeids d the ad r indnss od,-t actiyniens f udiestie

typca o slecean cldabtrctin.Don hi atiicalguph

elir idra oler a declinner Jauary , al lie selaed yengdlyut-

Lucy vass eated ut ler ftier t givig s sa intl tra nlt u c l elie s m to

n11rthedalls, and thrwing thrars lito dee sha nthe

nupiwitfullyseeming!yattractediipaybtytheevening es.Ase
fi i t f on i i runnru e -l y ur ii rd aei n d s' alhwor d o mf e aîi b g o er t% ir f o ni îl o ta rTre virelad nmallte bli wi o ao arancpredov t e sayima
experinc stlr ha nwlircipated , viv soictis'e fres ;Its pnrtionanalh o a of t u ky l wh inch a isie a , sh enpeae -to

Andjo, hr' te lom ini eveops m leal e fllntth houghts, or fd Ileelings, zi e oracilencith the ul

-lier Wfat hor's pursuit, su md th o sIr weiet to iye, scLOv ria nl t In es o t ad er ess in d e n d h ea r facewhile

Jiin, u her n, mie m rnhi ies ub r t e gai to feirs t shalien-ze d p;-a thaes, s had w cg e rei'p t is!i l ul rtes cingl wta lls,iI e

Tsow li o on othr s ieyelorsining lute my iine---vvu b

-Tt end m i liy irns uo nillrrigrii,-Inatrnetlailostdnni tinoishur, at

e.i Thon-l'sreret t hatfu its ive ht is notkind le in m i.

a linr ro oai darstu, hiril sorrow cail, as caine iwu , sire oiIdthiioier
bride undurh tie auspices om lier eiey parent. Oun or twi angs iarsîr îrertrîîaritoailin ;oai hum who ould have hrad lier ta less
stillUi lsaer fed t oini lier sbn av;-Ilerd' lierabnd,--d b-t Itao,

Th Temple of Freedon thytfnot shall repote.

iil-used sister, waq disrtanrt, îiicinscious 'r li her fortnnrres simc lc hy b ofssîsi s iipliriîy, sinctariîy and ruraal love.
p rîe<l ,-and hlies latelaoer liad been îisiri,«ed "iii ai rudeiness 'l'lire 1deernIiIMngslinacs ori ight, fiurndthie yaung wife stilliu

wilnih did noalihetiiîie ier character, %viîibIa i'aluCe,' lier tiaarrov cliainher, ier cht)ek fluislied, anid. lier I)ri,Iit ove gis-
arid %vhicli sie veill ire% votird catuse hiniltlurtu rd, irait sire ini- tening thmiroa'l ub'n'stuiu.' Isw iId,' a id 'sire

;deed Siîatîhd bh Ie lasitenintllict. Thre ouiiv excuse for Ile e' i, bWaadti il is.iot correct, 1Illiave imare I taliilnhil fur,
Àvns , tiait it vais donnc te proverît greaîr,-daIiu iii riliI 11111Van'd tinari tIo an niit t1 ,-ini vil i naît h ceiq uered hv n hase triflinîg

excienetorait)mormeunrt. Vot uvvasillilFoirhe eassrcruellut- n i lr natural vivaciriae ta ier assistance, and
îerly ungraetefuI and auteriu hise ivn ha is nctio plart aniaite

him, were, a fewiminute' beforetheisreat bearseof heranxiience

barbed arrnov in thn heart whilch best loved.-a all on the pla
o expediency. 1er husbandî-that-was--to-hne, ild, scaped

violence, perhaps, by the nirt,-an sihe wars sav'ed som ortii-
cation,-but ie, th disertded, was thei por sariimed vitiam,-

insuulted, despised, tatuited,-torured, beyid endurance. SO it
i with hie worl,-as the sportstimani shoots downi theI llesamnt,

or the wond.dave, and dyos the exquisie paimnago in thIe hart's

blaod, that nn idle hour may have irs exciteient-so men ind
wmrnen sacrifice oe another, for interest or pleasure, oairfaian

wayward habit. Fw, compaeratively, ire te eveits over whicli

Justice presides,--wiUe caprice and wrong unntiticed, rule the
incidents whici orm th destities of tho greatr nmass ai the vorld.
These ideas were son) b.ihed, partially, if noat wholly, frou
Lucy's breast. Nature gave her sophisury enough to turn the
edge of remrase, and the addition of 'animal spirits whici late
events inspiredi, ielped to cast aside the cause of blaak thouglits.
They occasionally tartel tup, vihoi least desired, like cynical
intruders at banqneîs,-bu t a mental effort threw nwlhe infliction,
*nd resource vas sought in ia greater playof pleasurab'e ap-

rpearances.

bmw<ît%., She sunlneiLJned Jâulia, to relieve the dullness of the even-
Ii by the litlt 'e ientions which n ow claimed her service. The

ea-t:blevas laid, but tie sinlre cup, and tie slender refresh-
ments, did not promise hie social cheer which so usually attend3

that p.cn!i rly social meal.
" Wll . Julia, are you tired of the Townr yet ?

SI have scarcel v sceen it vet. Mla'am."
ouli you g-ive it flior the Prairio again, Julia, or do you

eally prefer its narrow strpees and dlul houses, to tho sweet
walks and trees of the Farm ?"

S I like thtow lo :n's gaiety and life, though I an almost frighten-
ed at the povertv and wretcheldness that i'u told is in it ; but

om.how, take it ailtogether, one can be more cheerful iere, and
(amn willinîg to stay.

" iWnt does Eben say ?'

" Why lie snys that he does not want ever to'go out ofsight
of a house agirin,-and you knw what that is, for a person brn
and reared in the back-woods as he was. But lie was called idle
there, hecause the work did not suit hin, lie was intended for
the town Ma'am,-he already lias begun to save some noney as ii

il

ithe prairie cuttage,--hat scele Of innocent delights,-of paternal
afrection,-of long pasit sorrowv whiicl was sanctified by virtue,
and ofrecent enijoyments unalloyed by any tinge of regret or re-
morse. Lucy's fervour, her animation, her countenance lighted
up by !ld sympathies, and her buoyant form, while she gzed
on thel ihrice welcome inemento, iade a most striking contrast
ta the langue r and sadness which so recently oppressed her. Snchl
is the influence of hie imagination, nided by the affections. Bit
who can tell the intelligenîce enclosed in that small envelope?

Mny not evil and sorrow be its burthen, as probably as happy
thenes ? It is aiso the first since the Bight from home,--and how
may thit more prudent sister have viewed that brnach of family
propriety, of sisterly confidence ? With a palpitating heart, and
a nervous hand, the well-known seul was broken, and the epistle
spread to the anxions gnzer.

It was one of pence and love., Reproaches were so modified,
and so accompanied by expressions of affectionate respect, thut

groom, and dealer in horses,--and hoþes, soon, it inaybe, Io
keep a tavern and stabling, and get me ta assist hin ta muid it.
wlhat do you think of that, Ma'am ?"

"Think it very reasonable, Julia,-no wonder you are sa.Par-
tial ta the town,-you reckon its convenience, also, no doubt, for
educating children, and ail that."

Why yes, perhaps so, how cPgld we, poor folk, gel little unes
brought up, except like ourselves, on the borders of a Prairie ?

But here, I'm told, peopla no better than ourselves, have inade
ladies, and gentlemen of their children. XVe may look forward,
1 hope, as Well as iothers."

" Yes, and may find, thalt you do not add ta their happiness or
yo ur own, by making them poor gentlemen and ladies, and teach-
ing them ta despise their parents. But those are ail distant mat-
ters at worst, and thiere is no use in damping present prospects,
by croakings of the future,-you will have, in your way, a long
course of fondling, and rearing, and hopes and brilliant anticipa-
tions,'-and, if the evil day cone, it may find you ripe, and ready
to fi! tfron the tree, without a pang, at the first blast of the heart's
winter. You have no former friends or scenes ta languish for,
Julia."

"-No indeed, and if I iad, I do not see that I would take the
trouble,-why should 1,-the past is past, thé lime ta crne is

wlat we have ta look for. I recollect nothing but hardship-of
my early life, until I entered your father'siouse, andtheless I
think of old times the pleasanter,-I owe them but little.;. Eben
and 1, supposing iat we are wed, will :be the whole world to
eacli'other, and will start ready ta fight for a living against the
whole world. We hope ta have our own fireside yet, and plenty
a it, tlien why should we be down-hearted ?"

The conversation was not in unison with Lucy's feeling,-lhe
mind, sore with disappointment, and gloony anticipation, and
with severed sympathies, has title in comnion withC that whichl
turns gladly from past scoies, enjoys the present, and is almost
swallowed up in the promises of the future. Julia retired, and
her yourng nistress gatin lheld solitary watch, and sad cormnunings
witl lier own heurt. Rally ais she would, seek for relief in what
she would, stil hialf dermîed iiages of sorrow rose to lier imagina-.
tioi,--still the freqient, involuntary, sigh escaped lier lips,---and
mental eflbrt alone restrained ber tears. Tlhe nighit vore nway,
silence reigned,-ifnise still animated the streets il did lot come
ta lier apartînent, and she appeared as if the only wiaking object
in B-.

A Il was profoundly :till, and aI beeemnd at rest,. except that
ittle world in the h nn"breast, wlhich is an pitom fiIe great

world of existence,-and whiclîlias it memreries, anadpanssins,
and anticipntions, Ind sympathlies, ta crowd its sphere, nd ta
either dignify or dbgrade, deliglht or torture, as circumstance give
cnu::e. Fronm brooding over the thick coriing ifncies" of tlis
nminiature world, Lucy waç startled by a lourd rnpping, which, after
the-intenîse silence, seermed to-shakle the huse to its foundatins.

Whon could the visitor be, ut that most untimîrely hour ? Advanced
as tihe night was, sad experience told it was to eam ly for the re-
turni of tie mnaister ofile ittle household,-perha ps il was only
ihe senseless freako of sonhe practient jo'pr, vlho, " filled with
insolence and wirne," thotuglht any absurd food for laughter,
and never rocked wlat sick or suid waitch'er li insulting atteipts
ai nerrinnnnt night disturb. Julia's app: aching footsteps dissi-
pated conjectures, and the good-nuatired girl, with excited loolk,
tlrew open the chamber door and presented a letter to lier
anxious mistress. The knock then, wns that of the Post-nman,
that welcorne visitant ta all, except the unfortunates who have nt>
kind correspondrenîts, and who only expect dunning epistles by

"hie Minil." What I words that breathe, and thoughts that burn"
that oflicial's niost unsenitimnental looking bog contains.-what
heart-essences, patent as mediciars, or mayhlap, poisons, ta the
ieurts for whiclh they are direntedi

A glance nt the superscription told Lucy who the writer was,-
annd fervent kisses were lbestowed on that little packet, which, ta
a stranger would be so innocent of ail such influence. The lhand-
vriting was Marin's,-the loved comipanion of childhood,-the

amiable confidant of riper years,-thte cloved sister whose value
was so enhianced by nbsence ; the packet was from hone,---frorm
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